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Dolognto Mark Bmlth, of Arl.
ioun, lost a year' my by the 8II
cot defalcation.
"Free necessaries nud tnxod
luxuries" Is tho platform of tho
town farmers. Tlioro Is n world
of political vrlutlon in It.
The senate eotumltlcoou Indian
nffnlrs lias reported favorably tho
bill nitthorlidug lho President to
remove tho Apnoho Indian prison
era to Fort Hill, 1. T.
Good Democratic doctrine from
tlia Lne Vogivs Stnek Grower:
Mti Intof-Hta- t twRitilm uiHl morr
Rtntcs rlalitrf NROUi to Ik) nccoxfwry to
ncciiro tflo Biloptlnti nf tho hnrolo mpwi-uio-
lu'cotwnry to brraik tlio doailly grip
nf OMcujo on tlin f.nttln rftliliig
of tliU rouiitry.
Dntld i)iiilloy Field cnlla ntten- -
tlon to tho frtottlmt;tliofo nra
In tltla tioUutry, mid
rniys Unit tli pro nrc too ninny of
them. If ho thinks tluronrotoo
litmiy, luidii't ho better rcslun.
Tlicro Ih plonty of room outside.
Hon. Luulcii II, OuhwoII, oliulr- -
man of the nonnto oominittoo on
prlvnto land olnlnifl, wrltoa Sur
veyor G011. Hobnrt thnt ho will
boo If Boniothlntr cnu't be under
taken toward tho oottloinont of
Now IIcx!oo'h laud amiit titles.
Itidiannpollri, at Iter first local
election since the insinuation of
0110 of her clttzons ns lUcsldeut
ofthoUnltod Blaton, hns oloetod
u DcBioortttlo mayor, for the llrst
tlnio .in sixteen yciua. A ooil
beginning. May tho good work
go 011.
The last national encampment
of the Bons of VotorniiB selected
February 12, birthday of Abra-
ham Lincoln, us Union Defenders'
day, and goneral orders havo beon
issued for the camps of tho coun
try to arraiigo npproprlnt i exer-orcise- s
for that day.
A man has been arrested In
Kansas. Olty, on n requisition from
Novndu, charged with celling n
"sultoil" initio. This la orldeuco
of 11 disposition 011 the part of tho
commonwealth of Nevada to pro-te-
capital from bslug imposed
upon by mining scharkB.
ESi"MJHUUUl.UJt-JJ.J-
.J
kjoimtor Itougau suys in the
Now York World that ho wits very
much surprised nt tho magnitude
of (he great arid bolt of this conn-- 1
try. Ho miys it is simply beyond
the power of man to describe. Its
extent seems almost boundless
and its possibilities incomparable.
"srrvrjv.'jr.'x I
The fishermen and fish dealers
of the Maryland coast insist that
summer is near nt hand. They
say thnt varieties of bou fish that
are not duo till March and April,
nra now being taken In stttdt num-
bers as to indicate that they
have come to tholr usual btun in or
haunts to stay, and that It mentis
that the winter Is practically over
und summer Is near.
Now that the ill la oti, of giving
bounties to ship owners for carry-tu- g
the malls nud to promote trade,
why not bo consistent and Impar-
tial, nud give bouutios nlso to rail-
way nnd stage companies. Thoy
perform nn Important part lit car-
rying goods for foreign markets,
as well ns tho malls, nud uro qttlto
as deserving of special considera-
tion at lho linn (1b of the Govern-inbti- t
ns the ship builders.
Mr. Cornelius Vandorbllt lately
bought ft great painting lit lSuropo
"the Grand Ontml of Venloe,
buLdoellnes to bring It to Alitor)
on on account of tho tariff tax
upon It, some 30,000, being UO per
cent, of Its value, ThlHrcfusul of
Mr, Vaudorbllt'a Is n protest
against the lteubllcau tariff
polloyolcarly n Ase of contempt
of the fundamental doctrine of Ids
party.
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Tlio following Is an extract from
tho Boiitn Fo Kctc Mexican ott the
history und working of tho Finance
Illll passed by tho last leglAlatlvo
iifikointilyt nud the soiillmotit nud
false etntcmettU) It eoittitlns nre
endorsed by tho Albuquerque
OitUen, by republication in one of
its Into issues.
In tlio 27th loglsliitlvo nwwmlily lho bill
w ItttttmtirtHl noil pawwl, tint wb
by (low ItoiM fur niirclv imllllrnl
anil h1IU1i rwAMiiiK, II111I llin lilll liocoinc
n law tlion nnd timro, tho peupb of thU
Territory wouM be n qimrtttr nt u million
tlollAr linttor oif Hut In tlm 28tli
leulnlntlvy niHHiiiibly vnta illil not
coiinl. Tln HepiibllMin mnjiirlty .wits
Iih) xront, ami henco tlio bMt ltitorot nf
tlm iioiIh wore duly nnd properly
yimnle'l.
Thcro is no occasion for sttr-ptiri- o
nt any misstntemout that
may bo made by the escaped con-
vict that controls tho utterances
of tho Km Mvlmn In relation to
a political opponent. Truthful
statements in that sheet aro the
cxeoptloii. But when these state-
ments uro endorsed by reproduc-
tion lit a paper claiming to bo decent
nud rospectnblc, as tho Citizen
doos, It is n matter of sttrpriso
nnd regret. Tho editor of tho
Oltlzcnvim a moiuber of lho 27th
Legislative Assembly, nud Jtnow
bolter, or ut least ought to better.
It Is to his dlscrodit if ho doos
not.
Tho Governor's messago to tho
Legislature of three years ago,
distinctly nnd somewhat in detail
outlluod u iiovonite byMciii for tho
Territory and urged Its adaption
by that Legislature. Tho adop-
tion of that systom nt that time
would havo placed on tho tax
roll ninny millions of property that
had theretofore, nud have since,
practically avoided taxation. It
would have systemlxed nnd equal-
ised taxation, nud would, whllo
increasing tho public roveutics,
have nctttally reduced taxation to
many of tho people of tho Terri
tory. This Finance lllll was an
important feature of thnt system.
At the request of tho Governor,
Jndce Waldo carefully made the
necessary computations nud pre
oared tho bill as outlluod lit the
Governor's messago. At tho
of soveral financial gentle-moi- l
lit Santa Fo who appreciated
the necessity of such u moasuro,
Mr. Feron, one of tho oouncilmeu
from Ueruallllo county, introduced
tho Bill, lleuco it caino to bo
known, and properly no, as tho
Fermi Bill, and for tho intorcat he
took in its success, from first to
last, ho le entitled to great credit.!
Tho BUI missed the Council of
tho 27th Assembly with reasona-
ble promptitude and went to the
Hons, whero It was lost.
n
prcvoutod
27th Legislative Assembly out
living tho system of which this
Finance BUI was it parti
Cronto n npoe!nl fund for ouch nuriuMt
for which nuhllo inonnVH In bp
collected nnd expended, nud make mjik-ell-
npproprlntlonit tliorufnr, prohlhltliijr
undor proper potmltlo tlio of
tlio money nnprnprlnted nny one
imrrHwo to tlio unyiiiniit of tlm oxponaes
of iiiKitlitir, nt the urtinu tlmn Incorporat-
ing upon every net iimkln nn iippinprln
tlon u ulmiio onlerltig tlio levy of n
; .'ellle tax ulll'ietit for the wymcnt of
uunlt npiironrlntUmj tho neeounU of ovorr
fund to kept hi a (mpnnue boult, and
ciieh book to lmvo n inrltit iiumbar.
To Illustrate KttnblUli n Hpcelnl fuiul
for thn pnynieiit of tlio oxM,nin uf the
l'eiilteutliirv. In tho innklnit tint
apnraprlntlun levy a povlfic fur the
latlifnotloit nf tluit uppronrI..ton the
wme for th" pnymuiit of otllulnl whirl",
inr eoiirt otpenxim, mr ovury inner
branch of puhlle expenditure which can
lie computed In ndvnnoo for each year,
and thnt mini nut to bo exceeded la the
Mwndltum fur thnt imc1IU' pm-noa-
Alio thnt nil Tranaury warrant ahnll
aueclfy the fund upon which they nre
drawn tlm nam of the penmn to whom
they lned the nmunnt of tlm
proptliUloa for that fund, and the amount
of lax levied for the payment of thai
appropriation. Hy thnt method every
warrant will onrry upon lt face the
ipcollo ehnmnter of the obligation, nnd
the Wet thnt tlio moan imve iwen pro-
vided la advance for Ita payment.
This roonmmoiidatloit was re
peated lu tho messago
to tha 28th Legislative Assembly,
by which tho bill that failed in
1887 wna finally mloptodUt 1880,
nnd Us Until passage was tho sub
of a, special mcesage from the
Governor to tlio Legislature, con-
gratulating nud Umiiklng that body
for it notion.
Though but a part of tho revenue
system reoohunended. It Isn. van
uablo pnrt,niid onti hardly fall of
bolng of very great benefit to tho
Territory tit tlio ultimate recupera-
tion of It? iiuauiiea.
A good deal of criticism has
been Indulged by lit Jfolltttfel op.
poitsuts oftha late Govilruur fjjr
"lobbying," ns thoy term It, against
measures pending at different
times in the Legislature. The
truth is. thnt this Finnneo Bill hi
tho only measure in which the
Governor over tionght In tho
least, hi iinofllclul ways, to nfl'eet
0110 way or tho olhor. Ho did go
upon thn floor of the IIouso to
nsk two or throj menbors to vote
for this bill. Thnt may lmvo been
nn Impropriety 011 his part, but
tho Importniioo of tho tucasuro
soonied to Justify It.
Thin Is In brief lho history of
Hint bill. IV novor passed tho
27th Assembly njj tho Now Moxicaft
nssorts, nud tlteroforo could not
havo been vetoed by the Governor,
oven he had been so Indlliicd. If
It had passed thon, ns the Gover-
nor urgently recommended, the
Territory would havo been not
loss than throe hundred tlioiismid
dollars bettor off to-da- nn tho
$100,000 lost by tho depreciation In
Territorial Warrant that followed
and was caused by tho defeat of
that Bill, and tho Issue of tho
8200,000 or 1'rovlslonnl Kxponse
Bonds authorized by tho last leg
islature, would both lmvo boon
avoided, nnd diminished, by the
amount of their annual interest
and nuking fund, tho tax rolls of
this nnd vory othor year, for tho
next twenty years.
Tho pooplo of Now Mexico will
find, nftor uwhllo, thnt "Bisb"
legislation, nnd thou trying to
cover It up by lying, don't pay.
r.EAny rou statehood.
(Raeerro ChltfUln.)
Tho pooplo of Nbw Itoxlco nre per-
fectly woll tiunlllli'tl for Brlf govornmnit,
mid tliltt flirt In (lintoitnlratoit nt ovury
popular election. It wit iiuvit butter
ilotiiiiiiitiiitt'il tlinu nttbd election Mon
day when many tliouinmln of pcoplo
trnthcrcil nt tlm pulln, mill under nn nice-Ho- n
ytcm ns urnr perfect nn miy la
America, tint tholr ImlloiH nud cot
through tho ilny without n norloun
Now Moxlcn I ovldctilly
ready for mlinltilou Into tlm union.
If tho Ohteftatn had enlarged
tho ucopn of its b'quiry, It might
havo found n very good reason for
the remarkable quietude of the
day of election, at least lit one
Republican county, and that coun
ty its uoxt door iiolgliuor tlio
kingdom of Valencia, where
"courses the host blood of the
nonqulstadores."
Tho Albuquerque Jmocrat
claims to have It on good author-
ity, and wo have no doubt of it,
Judging from past elections In that
county, that in the precinct of
Valencia, No. 2(1, whero Demo
crnts were candidates, the entire
election board were Ucpublicnns.
Francisco Chaves Armljo, Pablo
Aragon und Henry Luna wore tho
Judges; while the clcrkn wcro
ltiitnnti Chiiven mill Mnx Luna.
The following Is portion of p0Mr opuuilonu pollw wero up-- 0
Governor's message to the pointed, and these fully
the nro
dlvnritlon
for
bo
net
tax
mm
nre np
Governor's
ject
If
100 Dcmoointrj from voting, while
u number of boys botwoon 10 und
20 years of ago wcro suffered to
vote thOltcpubllcau ticket.
Of course every thing was quiet
nud lovely, and tho capacity of
those people for . solf-g- ' -- ornment
and Immedinto stntched wcro
ovorwhelmlngly demonstrated,
Another Illustration of tho
thorough qualification of thoso
pcoplo for statehood, Is afforded
in tho fact that nt the election
preceding tho last one, sovornl of
the precincts elected Domncratli)
Justices of tho peace. Bo Incensed
was tho Bepubllcnii conqitintadoro
nt this hoodies? disobedience of
his command, that tlio Hforosnld
Jtutlcos wero harraeaed nnd kept
out of their ofllces until tho Dig-trlu- t
Court Intervened and seated
them, and thou tho Bopttbllcati
county commissioners proceeded
to abolish lho precincts. A relgu
of terror, sustained by every con
ceivable method of persecution
oven murderhas long existed
In that county.
And yet, with its Itcpubllcaii
Councilman nud throe Bepubli-ca- n
members of the IIouso of
Heprcsotttntlvcs--n representation
lu tho Territorial Legislature of
twice the number allowed in sev-
eral othor counties of larger pop-
ulation, that county practically
gives tho ItopiibllcaitH their major--
ltlcs lu that Legislature, nnd rules
nud makes laws for tho Territory
of New Moxloo. And practically
one iimntho ooiiqnlstHdore a lore
Bsld riilos tlmt county, To him
the Jtepublloatis nre largely lit
riebted for their nsttpretaaoy In th
oapltoMo libit tlie Territory 1
equally Indebted far the Vinton j
0
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Wholesale aad Hoinil xsx
Lubi fcalkig k to! Oils. Flourjlay, Grain & Potatoes. Nails & Wire, SlcoI&Iron, k
S3?TO'IBAKEXC BUGGrXEQ, STUDBBAKBB X
. FARM AND SPRING WAGONS,
ANflEliSER, LEMPS.PABST, SCHILTZ, FALKS, & BLATZMeR
jPiper Heidsiok, Grand Sec and
Kcipse ChaMpagne,
Tiie Largest Stock
Dry Goods, Hoots
Sboes, FornlsblDg
Goods, Stetson's
llats, To Select
From.
LINDAUER, WORMSER & COMPANY,
DISMINO, MUX.ICO,
legislation nud tho failure Of good
legislation, especially of tho
Bohool Bill, of u year ago. Ho was
in tho ohnlr nnd tho floor of tho
Council olmmber, last winter, the
apologist nud dofoudor, if not
worse, of tho political mtirdor of
rrovonohor, and of tho system
of terrorism that holds that county
to the Republican party and
gives It its supremacy lu legisl-
ationthat through his bulbuiBlug
methods holds Its organization lu
his hands nud retains himself as
Its poni.jcnt Vresldont of the
Legislative councils and their
Constitutional Convention.
Why Is not Now Moxloo "ready
for statehood" Indeed!
Congressman Mills, of Texas,
has introduced in tho IIouso a bill
nrovldiiigfor reciprocity in trade
between the United Stutos nud
Mexico. All articles produced lu
Mexico nre to bo ndmitted froo of
duty to this country by presiden
tlal proolaiuollon whouovor Mex
Ico shull admit tho products of tho
United Btntosfroo of duty. The
bill ought to pass, and the sooner
tho bettor. It would be greutly
to tho profit of both countries,
HMMMaavtanaiiMjaMHaw
A strlkitig illustration of tho
system of ofllce jobbing instituted
under the present administration,
has boon developed In Indiana.
A cortnln postofllco had boon
auctioned off nnd two 111011
their money und took receipts
therefor from tho county Bepubli
can committee 0110 paying $2fi0
and the other $300 Into lho enm
palgii fund to carry Indiana for
IlnrrlBoii'o election. Tho doublo
sale wns not (Uncovered until tho
tlmo camo for delivery of the
goods, nnd then thcro wns mtislo
lu tlio air. iiurriBou was appoaieti
to, but ho told them thoy must
eottlo i among tliomsolvcs. It
wns ;...ally settled by tho S2C0
man paying tho $300 man his
innnnv 1 in nit to rotiro. und tho
$210" man took tho olllco, It thus
noHtlnir him $M). Public oflluo Is
supposed to bo a public trust, but
in Indiana, ntionai, it scuuiu 10 uo
it eash down nflilir,
lluiai and Sioaty.
U'lilldiiltl Itamlj
In the earlier diiya of tho Hepubllo
whim n new Mate wait admitted Into the
Union It wna tlm fnjhlon to wnd the
hmliileiil men It bad to tho Hnnnto I'm
the ftuhlon hna clmitRod. Look over l! o
lint from the two Unkotaanml vtiwiiin);
ton. They lmvo pinked out their rn im
Hint. Mnuntilnliim. iinnmrfttlnil ktlorilPltMVMI ,iuv-"(i-i-- I,
mlno-OWnoi- nr rm o
liliiffu hnvn iiiMlinil thlr wnv to the fnn t
nniUinvo boeonlo n perilous factor In a 1
logifUntionneciiiig mroiejeuor corpor
to Intorcstj.
.
Tho advocate of aUtohoed for New
Mexico, may well coiulder tho hifiont
emimrnuwhuf condition nf North Dakota,
lit tho event thnt this Territory hooomea
11 etnto the expenno eaitdtlcthiK tt
atate goveriimeiit will lie ineronaed more
than double lho to t of comlllctluK n
territorial government. The people
timet lis taxed for the coata 01 cotirta
loKlalailvH exponaea, that nrfl linw paid
by the RMteral Kovenuitent, (f Uotth
iJakuhi mid It fiapowltilo to mei--t the
extraordinary extwuawi by taxntjon, then
bow will New Mexico! It In n fat thing
for politician imuientu toilie pwipie
fHooorro dvertlaer.
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THURMOND & B0GER, Props.
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ANHEUSER BEER ON DRAUGHT.
ur lino of tmportod nnd Domoatio Oigtirs
cludos nil tho host brnnds. Wo invito comparison,
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OUR CLUB ROOMS
donnootod with this ostnbllshmont rtro In oliltrrfo of men 9
exporionca, nnd tho houso ngrooa to bo responsible thnt thtj
trontmaht of tho vhitbrs wilt uniformly fair nnd cour-
teous,
ovoning,
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AdMw Forejmvif!), the retttrtm
nkeiWiHftH, died of th gr)) At
nit(MUl(i1ii,Thnrinlny nvtnlinc.
Tk iw l5emoooUo"GoTfcrnot'8
ofOhloaml 2few Jei&oy, lt their
itiAHgHrat dilrisoH, belli etronjf-- y
ntqrs( ttio AtintnillHii ballot
ierrtti ytm.
OsK W. ti. ItmcrMHi. who U now In
WM)iiiigtts, xrrltan that ho I (milling
MftfefaHtfl raMWir In ovary mslhle shape,
tltet matters look very favoraldo and
Jtew ilulw'i cbane nre Areamlng
Hot
ii jh'.imh jjls..",' "a
Tlio nutAFo Sun on Blfttclioodr
"The land grant burotiA of Now
Mflsloo Are howling thcmeolrcs
noarso sor Btntciiooa. uivc ns a
rest, Now Mexico moils Irrizn
tlen vastly jnor than 8tololloll.,,
It Moms strniitro thai Uiu Wpslora Un
lou people should bo m Indifferent to Kl
raw ami Kive nor run ona wire wiieu
PtUuHlllo IKSInlng had halfu doien.- -
iinis..
Go to, nowI "Little Doming".
Indeed t Who's Ell'fto,ntiywnyt
"Tlio soiitiiuoilt lu fuvor of statu
hood, tia made ami provided in tho
lata ItojiubHcun constitution,
sCuma to bo eteiulily gnlnlnp
Kound backwards. The pooplo
ofrlfow Mexico belie vo In fair play.
3ct congrcsa pnss tin eunbling not
proviillne ior the jioltllutr oranon
iuirtisAti constitutionul convention
mid thoro will be no trouble." Sun.
Tho cnttlemon of Southwestern
Now Mexico generally nro in good
fljilritd, They report that stook has
naver boon in llnor condition at
tufa HOiiflon f tho yenr. In no
purl of the range country nre
in better financial con-
dition, especially horo in Grunt
ooiinty. Thoir credit is good with
nil our merchants, and of Into
thoro las been qulto n lively In
ijulry forsteor cnttio of nil ngos,
and ns nil atock lit this aeotion is,
well bred up nnd far superior to
tho nverago of Now Mexico cnttio,
wo predict that they will rocolro
better price) nnd have n more
active demand thnu they linvo hud
for years pnBt.
A BEHErioiiMT IMVliHtlOH.
The woild Is almost dally re
minded, by fntnlltloa from contact
Willi olectrio wires, of tho imperii
tire need of tho discovery of some
dovico whereby these casualties
tuny be avoided. A few days ngo
a man rodo n horso up to nu iron
awning post in Nowburgh, N. Y.,
and nllghtlng, tied his horao to
tho post. A few mlnntoslntcr the
liorso touched Ills nose to the iron
post nnd foil into tho gutter like n
log. Thoutus Dawson ran to liolrj
tho liorso, but no sooner did ho
place his hands on tltomiimnlthun
ho (Dawson) fell dead. Thomas
Balls, who saw Dawbiiii fall, linn
toned to his naaUtanca nnd took
hold of him to lift him, but ro
oclvcd n terrible shock, nnd ho
too dronnod to tho ground ns if
dead. Ho subsequently rocov
ersd, ns did tho liorso. An nro
eleotrlo light wire had sagged and
lay upon tho iron rod oxtondiitg
from tho nvnlug post to tho build
ing, and tho full force of tho eloo
trie curie nt was passing down tho
iron post Into the ground.
That this most insidious of nl
the dangers to llfo that hnvo do
veloned by sclentlllo discoveries
Is In n fair way of prevention, wl
ho seen from tho following extract.
from n into mtninor 01 iue aiuii
iiuorqiio Democrat:
Tho fillleo Mlon I'atnt cmnwwy of this
rltv Imvo received a loiter from tlio man
Mir of tho Hlfotrlo Mirht coiiiihiiiv
KL hauls, asking for n nimntity of tli
(4lUio-U-i iIut to ejjMfrlinent wllh onilirlr wttBiL Tho ooimmiir trait thlnkW
uf tu!ng Mbnm pnitit. but will uo llio
thlM-isi- It U ll what tho company hero
otaiiiw It 14.
This imlnt is a recent invention
by Prof. H. A. IHbikov, of Albu
nuerqno, nnd a number of oxperi
niciitnl tests iudlcAto that It is
complete eufoguard from this
class of eleotrlo wire accidents,
It uppenrs to bo a complete insula
lor. non-Bolubl- o from moisture
Insuring perfect safety in handling
w reB (lurlnir tuo passago or eioo
trio oitrient8,whou properly conted
w tn tula immt. nna also n com
liletc prevention of the transmit
ton of electricity to other wlros
in operation lu immediate prox
Iiulty or contrtot.
If siieosssfnl, ah now nppoais
reiisoimuiy ceriaiu, mis win pruv
one of tho most vsiuablo ant
heneflceut dlsooverios of tho ago.
Tito following citizens or aiuii
querqiie oomposo the company
oriniHixedroriis iiiHiiuructure:
lrof, IJIblklv, tho Inventor)M, W. M. MayiiBdler, 8, J.
11
aimpe, 0. D. Anderson, 11. 8.
" ltoi!'. Dr. 1'ied. Lowepthal,
ft. IlHlloran, J, II. MAyo, I'. II.
DHhlHi?, GNrs. fJUlii, W. 0. Uuike,
Tr. Bsott, 0. tu Hubbs, Ktid 1),
MSW XEXtCO SimXltOM.
Tkd Dtmvar Ji2iwt'wil
iiituuft y Ui&t tha MHMllllon or lllto
w new (twievv n Biinnii
very
audttw'a statement, in oicHeit proof of
our At- - for lliio(l, If we are alile
to W look afttir our account whllo a
Territory & to bo bWji to how unUneo
to our credit, It U rwwKHirtblo to iiiMti
that wo will lie nouotlie m carsiiu mm
thrifty when Inrwti-i- l with tho ureatcr
illStilty nnd rMponilhlllty of itatauoMl.
If the Itepubllcan and Oytlc would
take off tholr partisnu statehood
Rpeotnolea, (hoy might be able to
see behind this superficially glow
lug report of tho flnancus of New
.Mexico, and to deduce from tl
Hoinolhlifg else than n very weal
Argument for tho kind of state-
hood wo would be certain to got,
If nuy, nt thin time. A tax levy of
$118,000 on a property vnluation
of less than ilfty millions, Is n
tolerably heavy burdou for a com-
munity of 176.000 people, only
about n third of whom pay taxes
At nil. Add to that nu additional
levy of n hundred thousand a year
for tho expenses of Btntohood,
and tho peoplo of New Moxlco
would And that they wero paying
dearly for their statohood whistle,
A little light may bo thrown
npou this matter by briefly analy-
zing this report, for it discloses
some interesting fnotH as to the
financial condition of the Terri-
tory.
Nor.ily ono quarter of this lovy,
$101,423, is to pay interest and
nlnklng fund on tho public debt of
tho Territory. That dobt is com
posod ns follows!
IMpllol llBlldlnK nan1 pi,jYWieniiitrT
(.'urn-ti- t Krx('mill! CoiiUntrni
Outran- - KiimhTw
t rum nmi. . 1KB.
...IWW,
tlHMt
lannrro
l80iJS
iwikii
ttnwQ,IM)
t).uw.
Tills is tha fmidad dobt only of
tho Territory. Tho ilonting debt,
represented In warrants, is proba-
bly $200,000 moro. A pietty
rospeotnblo dobt for tho amount
of taxablo property nnd the num-
ber of pooplo who hnvo it to pay.
Unt that is not tho most ills- -
creditable or uuforlttnnto plinso of
the mnttor. It was n ot ueoessnry
that ono dollar of this debt should
exist. Tli Territory could have
got along very well for a fow
ears without either a cnpltol
building or a Pcnltetitlnry coBtlug
$400,000 besides lutorost nnd
mnlutcnnuoo, utul even modor-atol- y
respeotnblo financial man.
ngcmoiit could hnvo prevented
uny occasion for the loswo of tho
$300,000 of Current Expense
bonds.
For thoso luxuries tho pooplo
nru called upon to pay, this year,
us follows:
InUroitun I'snltitnlUrj llullilJnK nondt,
fWVIn
Utillol OurrMt K
fund far itNlrmil ot
ImltliMne. IkmJn
Oarwit Kimim
WArmnU
Inlnrlolt I'rairUlaiMl
JI.1W
KIIWI
IT.IM
IS.I
$101.41
Milking n total of more thiin ono
iiinilrcil thousand dollnrs to be
pnltl this yenr, nnd every year for
many ysnrs to come, inoronslng
from venr to your ns the tlmo
ooiiion to levy n sinking fund for
tho puymont oitno principal nn
indebtedness from which tho Tor
rltory hns recclvod no substantia
honoflt, nnd for money that hns
boon simply sqtinmlcrod ns
the outcome of tho stupidity of
our lairuinkers nnd tho groed of a
oonsolenoelosB lobby.
It will bo useloss to hopo for
immlgrntlon to hulp out, under
ntnlehood. till wo obii Bhor hotter
nunuolnl mnnugomont thnu 1hls
Tho movement of both peoplt nni:
mpltiil will be more likely, In that
ovout, to bo from ub than to us
cspeelnlly ns a condition of stnto
hood, uiidor prcsont nusplees, Is
morally cortaln to bo dnmlnnted
by tho siiuio olemeiit that lias
brought tho Territory to this con-
dition tho same inon who in six
yenrs control of tho Terrltorlnl
Legislnturo hnvo put upon the
Territory a debt of nlno hundred
nnd fifty thousand dollnrs, with
nothing but a Btatehouso worlh two
hundred thomnnd and n Ponlten-tlnr- y
building worth ilfty thousand
dollars to show for It.
It la trito thin FJimnoe lllll will
put tho Torrltory into better oon-ilitlo- u
If honestly nnd intelligently
udmiulstejed, but that does not
relievo tho peoplo of this enor-
mous burdou of debt nor condone
tho stupidity or the rnsenllty that
caused It.
By Trail to DemUjjf
The cnttio purobuaod'fn Arnva-pn- i
Cnuon by A. II. Pnliifor, of Mm.
potlu, Kitusas, nrrived nt Gooruro
Frisk's ranch Wodncsdny. Thoro
word APO head in tho hord, pur
olinsod from tho Murokn Springs
CompKiiy, Dunlnp ilrothers nnd
MtuBBis. Kennodv. Urcwor. Knltfht.
Jones nnd Gussldy. "Mr. lliner
had Intended to thin tho cnttio
from hero, but nn tho Southern
PHolflu refused to nHowhlnt to nso
SflntH F stook enrs ror too iinui
to Demliitr unless h pnld inlttmge
t tuo mje or nvw oouis per 11
flfcwllifilt would dd O.fiO nddlHoit- -
at freight for each oaf, he decid-
ed to drive the eUte to Deinina:,
nnd oontraotGd with Otto Davis to
delivor them at that place fur
$300. Mr, DavIs, with six othor
men. yesterday started wllh the
herd, (which had been Increased
to About R10 head by steers pur-
chased by Mr, Palmer from T. T.
11 unt or, of this plucw), AMd cxpoo-te- d
to roach Dtuilng In seven
daya, When Otto returns from
this drivo wo shall have him re
iiort on the feasibility of the Dom-
ing trail, as he will then bo pre-
pared to speak front practical ex-
perience. yitcox Stochnan,
f.is'a!ffl.i uuu.1 a
Another big irrigation scheme
has taken form (unl it is expected
by Its promoters that within the
next 00 days dirt will be thrown
and nctlTO operations commenced.
The new enterprise In known as
tho Itlo Pitorco Irrigation nnd
Colonisation company, with hcud-quarte-
At Albuquerque. The
country that Is priposed to bo
opened up in the rich Itlo Pucroo
vnlloy from Copper City to La
Joya, a distance of 125 miles. All
arrangoinonts hnvo been inndo for
right of way, etc., and tho capital
Is forthcoming. Tho country
through whlohthis ditch will passia
one of tho most prolific agricultu-
ral sections of Now Mexico, nnd
immediately tributary to Albu-quorqu- o.
Sixty thousand aeioa
of government laud lie contiguous
to tho canal, nil of which can be
irrigated from ils waters ami It Is
anticipated that n largo immigra-
tion will set in us soou ns actual
work has began, M. B. Otero,
Tom Catron, Clms. W, Lowls anil
threo eastern capitalists nro tho
promoters of tho enterprise. .If.
buqucrqtie Dm.
Bardiniomi Taxation- -
Tho (ineMloti of taxation la to
be nn Imiiortnnt ono to itroporty owncra
of Now Mexico. Tho tax rate necnu to
bo crowluc Inraor oaoh vwir. timl thla in
tho fore uf a ntraily IneronMi of taxnblo
nronorty. Tho proportion of taxpayers
lo population In mutt U rrry
mall. Tho throo hiiudrt'd dollftr ex- -
rmptlnu olaiiBo socnii to aottlo tho ipip- -
tion oi lax mvinir xur manv won-i- uo
citizens. The atsomioni must do tholr
duly without showing farorltlim
or rovengo, nnd nil should tin equal
ly assessed. Tho collectors should ro
(lu no tho lilif (icllniiucnt lists that nro
grow Ing InrRor earh year. In Han Jll
guol county (hero nro cases whom Imil
uess men hnvo ii' t nnld nny tax for rears,
nnd nothliiK linti been douo to force col
lection. Taxation to bo lust must no
cqiinl. It Is not fair for n fow to bear
tho cxpunto of government, Improve- -
and nrotoction cnloyeu by nil.
Trent nil alike. IHtoek 0 rower.
'III! :'a
Aa Honored Ltador.
Ilo.ldi l!rAld.l
Tho iwmilurlty of Clovo- -
land continue to lio n feature on nuhtlo
orcanlona wlicr hla liamn la lueutlounl.
At tho tariff reform dinner of Turaday
thU wnn like a iihuck uf electricity tu the
nuuienco. it u mrnra 10 lie uawnine up
on (ho conKcloiiHnot uf tho moit ulitiito
now that Orovrr Cleveland In n coml deal
of 11 limn. Indeed, there nre not three
men In the country whom public opinion
ha no cenernllv couaented tu endow with
tho ipinmlratloim of ntntenmiinHhlp nathta
same of tho I'nlti'd Staten,
whom there In n wldennrcad fneunir Ih
to heeomo Prtiitdent tain nt a period not
distant lu tho future.
v r
Oo Wait Yoaaj Man.
Mlorf.cUrrtar.l
Tumour tho cnituf Irrlcntlon wotildi
ecom no inui'h nddod tu tho oxpenxo of
cultlvatlmi without Irrigation; hut thU la
a mittaKe. Here is n land tree irinn
stump, stick or atone, which may rarity
and surely ho plowed nnd seeded in
jiiarcn or April, nun which win prouueo
irroitt crons of uoarlv every uriiln. nrasi
or vegolalilc, nnd with u nuHlernto outlny
of labor to subduo or till 11. The farmer
need tin! loan threo days per annum by
rains lu the growing sea nnd need not
fear storms or showers when he seeks to
harvest his grass or grain. Nothing llku
nguoorany malarious dlseaso exhausts
his vitality or paraly.ca his strength. I
saw men breaking up for tho first tlmo
tracts which had received no water, with
hut a clnglo span uf horses ns team,
whereas In the prairie states breaking up
Involved n much larger millay of powor.
nmllniiniia
1. U'.J l"2! SM
Iletlco BfrnaUcatlpa.
Jiniurr 19. t
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Clli, on Palituarr 1, 1HUI,
VVlliliir, of Damliis, S, il., wfin inada
AnnlUnllna No. Itfl (TaastmuUllan
ol n. h. No. am, Juw t, uw i fr ths w n of u
M, ft m, in w wiiiii ui ru w m.Its NHM lb fuliomfntf InffMa to prom lilt
raaldmiM uihiii, and rulljialloii of, aaldalnnoua H. H. UlrrliAKld, liaas Jlnjfli-ld- , H. II.I'tt'lltafl, II. II. KhhUr, all ol Ilmnlnc Uraut
Kijuitf, M. M. .
1H07 IK KANSAS.
TUB
101)0
Kansas Home Nursery
I.AWIIKKOE, KANS.,
and
AI.IlUtJUElIQUK, N. M
Offers (he best fruit and orilnineultl
trots, true lo mime, In good uondltlgn,
and at lowest prices.
Standard nnd new varieties ot
PKAIl lAQUKH.
TJIIfiltUIRS.fit tfIJ
OltAPKi,
AND ALL SHALL I'lllllTS,
In full supply. Send for Catalogue, to
A. 11 aiUK&A, Prop.,
Lnwreuce, Kmii.,
Or 0. siikaks, AkI-- i AlbmiHHrqne, N,Jl.
J. QUINK
Clothing. Dry Boons, Boots, shoes, Hats,
LAt)lES' and GENT'S FURNISHING COODS,
OKDEIU3 VROMrX AOTKMTJOW,
Oali and Examine O112? Stock,
Pine Street, Doming, New Mexico.
E ite Pharmacy.
nnaT national bank
pkmiko, n. m.
DRUGS AND DRUGGIST'S SUNDRIES.
AND BTATIONKItY.
Perfumeries and Toilet Requisites.
Wo hftTO on hand a
A Full stoek of Cigars and Tobaeeo
OF TIIK OUOIOKST IlltANDB,
AS ALSO ALL SMOKERS' ARTICLES.
TOYS AND NOTIONS
3-- lt
A OF
Drug and rrtivrlpllom nccarately cotnpoundad,
LOUIS
Oheep Rsneht
L (Inn ihMri rsnchst Ulllfrnlr. In Sonlhfrn
Orsnt (.ounljr, N. l , la tor cats. Ownar will aoll
lor own or an intorri in inn iiur. irour
aprlnsa on Ilia itiiga, wlilcli la long,
anil cumtirixa s aiilljr rolllim, 'JlllX poontrr
llura iiollnlrrrara wllhthf cnttio Inlrrcalt, salt
ia on a apitr o( tha Anlmaa Mil. taalvrn luut.Avil toorsddaai!.(. Uuxkkoi, llschtU, N. M.
Katies far robllcstlon In Kswspsror.
Mlnln IntillritlAtt
t'nllrtl Utatea
Jlqtlce la hrrfh?
r. s.
Lit L'ulirLH.
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GREAT
'mm
BiAlJis ami MAxmrrvaan c
SADDLES & HARNESS
Repairing Dodo on Slid Mm,
Gold Atu below Fine.
DEMING, N. M.
NEW GOODS! FRESH GOODS!
PLAIN AMD FAMCY
GROCERIES
SUGAR. COFFEE,
PLOUE
SALT MEATS. CANNED GQG9S
-- AT
Tony Clark'
Hew Grocery
& Bakery
On Gold A.ernio South Of Fine Slrett.
Ilsrlnz Ihorouslilr renorated mid refit
ted tho room In tlio (Jlark.Jlerorlr
Pluck, formerly known as tlio
Vleuna, wo haro laid lu a
Fresh Assortment
Ot Goods, nnd feel suro wo will please
tho Fubllv. Our
Bakery & Confectionory
It loading feature.
BKKAH AR HHOtll-HIJ- I
Promptly LellVared,
CLARK, PIERCE & CO
TIMER
S " '"n 'i
BLHialtitite.
L'
A!-.- ,. j.j...4..
Silver Gity, New Mexico,
Single Rooms,
UUOlis
Rooms En Suite,
Table Supplied with all the Dolicios of the Siasoii.
Undsr tht new manaeenient tbl popular Hotel will ha ondMi4, lit
BTIUCTLY PlKST-OIiAS- S STYLE,
JOHN A. MOSES.
HARRY DOBSON,
PIONEER
Proprietor.
Bakery and Confectionery.
ED PENNINGTON, Proprietor.
FRESH BRMpOlISjlEJCAKES, Etc.
AN DIBS, NUTS,
Cigars and Tobacco.
Cor. Silvor Avo. nnd f?pruco St. - - DEMING, N. M.
-- THECABIHETliN
EflTDLISUED 1882.
Munagar,
FRUITS,
Quiet Qlub Rooms ttached
DEMINQ,
H, 0. MOORE, Proprietor.
NEW MEXICO
C. H. DANE &CO
oeukkal agknts and dkalbub ih
WIND MILL
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
JOHN CORBETT,
Manufacturer of boda Waters, and
Doaler In
IOEj KEG & BOTTLED
UEMINO, NEW MEXICO,
THIS HEADLIGHT- -
.fUJIOAY, JANUAUY
$&,0O per year.
Published weal on
"1
taPAdiiroM all btisloew cemmuttlciv
Heat ((
S. Mi A8HI5NKKII III,
flqcretary A Treaturar,
Drmiko, N. M.
LOUAIj.
Clctj'our mask ready"
Ilrlgtit daya nlul cloudless tkloa.
"VTo'll all go to that lnlomM excursion.
VfHi part of Hint serenade folt IjUarl-out- ?
Tho 14IU oB, Valentine' day Is
co'ttllng.
ft Jf Dane took rtm tip to Biker
ort Thtiwday.
ThofjUJanio ilotolls full of guetts
again, this week,
Oliarloy Ashton has gono laok to
Washing"" TnrHlory.
A r.ow twu'dlory brldk hi laOflfchitrVt
old corner 1 talked of.
Lq8 of tlio Iwiyti are going to get mar-rlo-
Tlio gl:l nro In luck,
Col. went to Hillsborough on
Tuoedny but not on tlmt p.
The race between Jlaliouey nnd Bmlth
will be rtm nt fl o'clock
BSiha progrm Is lining mado toward
tho organization of that literary society.
Tlio small-po- x scare has completely
died out-b- oth nt Silver City and Dom-
ing
Sheriff Vt'hltohlll was In town thli
week tummonlng grand and petty
Juror.
Col. Carpenter was well onmtgh to re-
turn to lilt Ft. Ouniinlngg rnnoli ou Wod
iietxlay.
Tho Orand tadge or A. F. k A. M.
will moot nt Lot Cruoet on Monday, Jan.
37lh lust.
Our (Joorgctovn correspondent teems
io think the campaign of next fall needs
looking after.
Wily Hudson lint purrilinnetl Walt.
IVIIIdinton'd interest In tho framo row
oppoklto tlio Cabinet.
AVo hnvo a now dollvory boy, and If
nny subscribers nro overlooked, thoy will
plcoAe notify this ofllci',
llncon J. lleQuliin It figuring on an
oilier 1). nnd II. performance find tho
programme. Is to bo n startling ono,
Hcrvlecs nt tho Jlclhndlst church i
fluiiday school at It) o. m. l'ronchliig nt
11 n. tn. nnd 7:110 p. in. Wednesday
rjlulit prayer meeting nt 7SJO.
Dr. Gaddls, tho leading merchant, of
Uojd. Hill, was in.town last week, buying
Miesvy Btock or mcrelMiulUn from our
inereliaut.
Tho McQulim Hand will give n Man
(piorado Hall nt tlio Doming Oporn House
cm Friday evening, Feb. SIM, 'MO. Tlio
ovo of Washington's blrthdny.
Mr. V. llrado, violinist of tho Doming
orohMtro, returned from Chicago ou
Thursday's train. Ho had a pleasant
visit onit, but Is glad to get bnok.
Judgo Crosby, ouo of HI l'aio's leading
cl 1 ran , n good Dcmoontt, nnd ouo of
tho principal owners of tho Cormllton
company spent A day In town this week,
Judgo lJrlstol'a remains now rest In
tlia'comctary cost of town, but wo under--
efaod that In a few mouths, they nro to
bo removed to his old home In tho cast,
HeiMrs. Qftlbreth ami llrowit. iniir
chants from Dlnr. colony, Mexico, woro
in town tuis wiou, uuyiug very largely
from Lludauor, Wormier & Co. and
' Louis Altmnn.
In nnswer to the ndvertUcments In tho
a
UKADi.tulir nuil BhekOruirir olTerlitg
cnttlo for sale, 8. Llndauer has rucelvod
twenty Imiulrles from feeders In Kautas
nnd will no doubt nlTectn nlont good
jlrlcos.
The opern house U already bolug put
In Bjmpp for tho mlmtrol show of tho
14ih of February. Tho 11. mid II. boy
arc limiting preparations ou un oxtenilvo
scale, and propoao to outdo themselves
tills time.
Cunnty ComtnlMloner John II. Ilrngaw,
one of tho leading merchants of Ornnt
county, wnt In town this weak on olllclnl
liiUInifM, "WliIIo hero he bought quite a
etook of morehnudlso from our wholOMlo
jiierohauls.
Albert Mndauor sold to tho Corallltm
company, of Chlhunhua, Mtixlco, last
wceJfi Wt wry flno high grade and thor
oii&U bred Angora gonU, Thoy were
tho flliet we havo seen lu this part of
tha oflliiitry.
Thb lllght ltov. J. M. Kondrlok, D. I).,
13hop of Nv Mexico and Arizona, Is
oxpetiiiul to tnnke hit vlslUtlon to Bt.
Luko'n MIhIoii, Doming, ou tho Urd
Buiulay In Feh'y, when ho will adminis-
ter ilio Apostolic Itlte of Confirmation.
Conslderablo frolaht Is now lulng
ihipped through Doming, of tho n
known ns steamer freight, being
colls iguiuents both wnys, of ocean fmights
aiilfijicd from San Fntnclsco to Nev
Or'i?nnl and (lalvoston mid tho roventn.
Tho President of tho United BtatM, nt
ilie tpeolal lustauco of Out Bldartha of
noolly iluolly, who had heard through
Ibury 11. Hmiiley conooruliiK tho per--
Oriiinnoc of our 1). and II. Coiubluntloii,
has sunt out n special request to tho
iiinimgemeut In Darning, to bring the
bora on to Wasliliialon mid he "will havo
all the omlnout people of Jluiopn, ni well
at not n few from Asia nmiAfrltn, on
Die gioutiili to drink In tlio tweet sounds
nf mlrtn mid tnusitt (lowing In wire
strained volume etc, etc," the lialance
iKtltigtfto flattetl fr pwWIU8tii TU
toy haro algftllfcHl their kampUhm.m,
m prelliHlimry to uepariiin, (ami to
over tho expense Item), they will give
nn entertainment lu the Opern llouw.on
tlio nipt of February HtU (Bt. Volen-
ti no's), Bflvbup your ntckle nnd dlmen,
A carload of tourists, enow blocked on
tho Central Pnolflo, pasted through Dcm- -
lug by the ever open southern routo,
last Thursday. Tfiey hnd started east
by the northern route nnd hurried back
to California to seek an outlet this way.
Ouo of the advantages wo enjoy.
Largo ahlpmouta of copper bullion
from the Clifton furnaces nro pawing
through Doming, being shipped to Now
York. Those shipment average about
f.0,000 pounds per day. Coke for Clifton
Is coming In too rapidly to be hnmlled.
Ills accumulating both hero and at
Lordsburg.
In no part of tho raugo country can
eastern feeders nnd northern steer buy ore
find a better class of unit lo than right here
lu a rant county. Our stockmen don't oak
fancy prices, nro willing to sell at market
price, and Invito buyers to visit this pnrt
of Now Mexico before closing trades
Dell Cobb, of the UnUrprltr, wot In
town last Sunday and Monday. Five or
six yenn nn( Dell was of quiet, modest
demeanor In fact almost too dlmdent
for his own good but he has been asso
ciating with I'lnk Leonard for the past
year, nnd now ho has mure cheek thnu
nit brother Tom.
Lieut, llrltton Dnvls, Supt Coralllto
amp returned from .New York via City
of Mexico, Thursday, nnd left for homo
rldny morning. Lieut. Dnvl has re
cently purohnsed from tho Old and Now
Mexico Improvement company a num
ber of Deiiilnrf townlots, and expects
toon to reallto n haiidsomo profit on his
investment. In conversation with our
reporter he stated that this company
expect hereafter to ehlp from SOU to (100
tons of ore per mouth to De tiling, and ns
soon ns tho D. B. M. A V. railroad Is com
pletcd will ship ten timet ss much.
ihere It nothing requiring so little
capital to begin with at public sampling
works, nor that benefit n community as
union. uuoh works started hero would
bring ore buyers from everywhere.
Money would bo paid to mlnernnud n
good portion of It would co to our local
business men. Ono of tho principal mine
ownora of this vicinity states that tho
present mode of disposing of ores Is very
unsatisfactory. 'I hat ho had to be satis
lied with whatovcr returns wero ninilo
uy tun smelter, ami wuiio no iiaa no
doubt that ho Mas well treated ho would
rather pay (20 to havo a car of ore
tamplod thnu depend entirety upon tho
honesty of tho smelter, why not organ
Uo a local company 1 Wo havo It from
good authority Hint enough era would In
guaranteed to more than pay expenses,
and that one of our principal ore ship
pers will tako n good portion of tho
capital stock necessary to start tlio en-
terprise, irliiab. v.orlts would lu uo way
Interfere with n smelter -- In fact would
1e a help , as minora would rather ship
oro to ntown whoro Uioy can satisfy
themselves of tho value of their oro bo- -
foro having It worked In tho smeltor.
What say our I'lnducst men to this?
III TOKEN OF RESPECT.
In vlowot tho death of Judge Warron
llrlttol, tho commlttuo of nmnagemeut,
St. Luke's Kplsoopal rarlsh, Deinlng, (of
whloh tho Judge was chnlrmitn), deoms
It fitting that publlo oxpreeslou should
bo made nf the esteem In which our as-
sociate was held and of tho respect wo
otortalii for his memory.
He writ a brood ami Hbornl Christian,
manifesting piety without ostentation,
nnd tho true spirit of charity, which Itn
satisfying reward unto Itself. A mail
of rigid Integrity, fair lu all dealings
with hla fellow men, and ever ready to
rospoml to meritorious appeals for help.
Ills clear judgment nnd sound counsel
woro of tho highest value lu tho conduct
of oluirch nff.dri end hit demise lo.wes
a vacancy In this coir. .Itteo which can-
not readily bo tilled.
Ho i',l?a respected of all
Doming, N. 91., Jau. S3, 1890.
It. II, WAiuntta-roN- , Jr., Bce'y.
Uuo. W. Sltni'ciii), Acting Chairman.
P MriOAt.
What "(last ts" Thinks of tht Sltnatlsn.
(leorgelown, Jan. 20th.
IMItor nf the IIiuiii.iniiT:
Iteforo those SfNfrirfMcbaitgst tho
whole Demoarntlo ticket nominated, I
think tome of our own party ought to
nay a word or two. Tho trouble Is about
oamlldatM going nrouud and getting
men pledged. Now, I hope Democrats
will not mako promisee to anybody in
advance. I nm nu r nnd u Demo-
crat mid I want to see a strong tloket.
There are two or three men who would
help tha tloket, others might hurt It. At
the Kntirprtte and tho SfnUnii, too, nro
making nominations, I think im old
Demoerat like mo has Juntas much right,
and I hnvo thought what la best for tho
party.
Ham Carpenter would inoko a uood
sheriff, and 1 am for Judgo Dennett for
Probate Clerk. He has always been n
straight Demoerat. 1 was glad to hear
a sound Hepiiblloaii say tho other da
that ho would support Judgo Dennett
against anybody lu tho ootiuty. Sam
Carpenter Is stronir, and tho party could
him. And then that vmintr
lawyer Hnrlco lit Bllvor City, would bo
n good candidate for Probate Judge. Ho
Is fair, nnd he knows 'tho law. 1 know
these nte nil gooti men, nuil I hope you
will find room In your paper for this
letter.
Valontlnes. eomlo
the Hllto Pharmaoy.
nnd
Uti
tut
The following remain lu the
postoltlco at for the
JHIt.0, JtJUUI
Ilryson Dun 8
t
ChrUtleOJ
Mrs Mary 9ijuttftlilw'
Amw
Yprrlo MBiiuol
Allnen Varlll o
ieiitlmoiital,al
units.
letters
Weekending
Maria
Cartor ikib
DeLauo '
QUAUTJ!.
Doming
Ml
Hoblnson JOhit
il(ironi) nm
'IVtrlti Qitol
its
II
slorglo.M
menu a
llerrle Mntiuel
Marie
Herunndee Dulie Nonibre
Sarah Homiuiw P. M.
THE 1U1IMI).
AMBETIHO 0? SARSEIX KSK.
rosltlve AtmrtBot of Kuly Ceaitraethm.
olio
Mr. Louis Holler, accompanied by breil mi. Delivery cnii bp ninilo
attorney, Judge Masterwm, arrived lu Hlonco w. iiiiiunticr,
DemliiK from tho tr of Mexico, on I Hit rumored that tho 10th infantry.
Monday night's delayed train. A number stationed at Fort Maroy. (BontA Fo.) and
of our cl,.,es were at the depot hH K0ns;aK',J, &
.. ...,
..a., ,t nut u .u. "vij,mH ijakomi too sunt i it ran try, comi
lateness of tho hour, tho would mantled by Co). AndrewH, will very like
havo been mtioh larger.
On Tuesday, the propriety of taking
publlo action a showing Demlng's es-
teem for nnd confldonco In Mr. Duller
wot very generally discussed, and, tho
propriety thereof being generally rccog-nlxc-
an Impromptu meeting wax
colled ntioiit five o'clock In the evening,
nt tho parlors of tho First National Hank.
Notwithstanding tho brief notice given,
nearly all our representative men were
present, nnd wo noticed In tho crowd
quite n number from other portions of
the county, Including Sheriff WhltehlU,
l'rohftte Clerk Morehend nnd District
Attorney Auoheta.
The meeting woe called tn order by
Charles H. Dane, nnd Hoes
was titmnlmoutly ohoaon chairman, with
Louts Allinso ns secretary.
Judgo Mastcrton being called upon,
niacin au Interesting speech setting forth
the situation nnd explaining 'V, causes
of delay In building. Thoro had been
some misunderstandings, now happily In
course nf edJirVtment. Bomo of those
Interested, hnd been uunblo to comply
with their contracts, and lu conse
quence unexpected difficulties and de
lays had pretonted themselves. All,
howover, could bo overcome. He and
Mr. Duller had been to the City of Moxl
co, whoro the authorities and men of lu
lluouco had shown them distinguished
consideration. They had given Mr.
Duller renewed asiuronco of their con
fldeneo nnd of tho fact that ho could
hnvo nil rcnsonablo extension of time on
his concession. Thq result of their trip
had been lu all recpecta gratifying.
Mr. Duller then rrankly explained his
situation, purpo( and pwiects. Ho
and his counsel would start on tho mor
row for Lima, Ohio, where he hoped to
n conferonco Major fllsson and c city delivery wagon.
Mr. assurance gooU purciitttctl our mil
from Uonnnn bankers ontffr'cd
10,000,000 required for tho construction
of this system could be secured. Ho
wnt going to Kuropo to conclude this
nrrangoment, but whether tlmt tucceded
or failed ho was ready to pledge and
would plcdgo his word honor that,
"irltftln tlx tiwntn a finl-tlt- raitmul
touch thnuld run mil of Deniingfor l'nlo- -
Mitt." lie stated that El raso was very
nuxlotti to secure this Parties who
claimed to speak upon authority had as
Nured him, as ho passed through, that
tho would ltsuo to tho amount
f200,000 In eld of cntorprlio-b- ut
that tho proposed connection wnt out of
the question nt present. Tho main line
would undoubtedly run to Doming, and
couBtructlou on tho northern end would
commence here.
While Air. Iiuilcr was speaking, a
tolccram was handed hill). Which ho
rend. It was fremiti prominent citizen
of F.l I'nso assuring him that tho pro
llmlnary steps had been taken, and nsk
Ing for n copy of hit concession from the
Mexican government. Hut ho again
stated emphatically that there could bo
nc Jiango. Doming would be tho point
connection with tho American system
railroads. Iloth Mr. Ilulleraml Judge
Mnstcrsnn wero frequently interrupted
with applause,
Governor Host then made a few perti
nent remarks, referring earnestly to tho
bright prospects Doming, nnd tho
great benefits which mutt fltyv from tho
early conatructlou of this road. Ho was
followed by Mr. 8. Llndauer who ox
pressed himself m highly gratified nt
assurances given by Duller. Mr.
L. had every reason to bellevo that cer
tain Gorman bankers wore manifesting n
Interest
fol- -
expressing Homing
peoplo Doming, lu meeting assembled,
do extend to Mr. Luis or ami his
uwoclute our most hearty aHuraucot of
ooumUuce and auimort. al
eiitertnlued the sooner or
inter no wotiiu iriuiiipii over ill niMtacies
nnd push to completion the
Slunhm St railroad nnd Its
connections) and hall his
presence iimoug
of bright tpoedy
and the entire
system.
i il t il .
twcltlng
people were thoroustbly orgnnlMd wlUt
capital plant
at commenced
on the rullroad, work construction
would begin on tho plant.
Chancing to havo with him portion
they
table. Thoy
much Interest.
In tha the MeQulmi Hand
Milliliter nt residence of
Judgo Mattcrsou. The two gentlemen
started east Wednesday's train.
town taken by storm, Tuet
day night. Tho train from Bllver City
llragaw, Sheriff
Clerk Dlst, Att'y
Auolietn oud Charley Hell, the Htntlnd
- all to meat Curponter,
who, couvnleioeut, ciuld not
at himself to tho open nlr.
occasion wot tho opening of Ilia
jury tna next term or court, at
ao cauvastlng Hoard
the results of
lit the different preclude.
iho iv,iuii', hh very kooulug.
7
f,OBAli AJWTBtintTiHUAl
I lmvo Hie HRlJIiiKOf UOOO Iiontl
otHlnnrH from to four yenrrt
old, iiImo MOO 1ihiI fnt cowh, nil
mono iirnnut aii iiicao (initio
urn hi linn coiiaiiion mm won
his
C
crowd
ly take Its place
Mntttgit grapes at A. Kidder's.
IVnYoonKmtNtis.
Toilet and hwbIkim lflrjr, Sn nlp,
tebnttvi mui(rr, sunt kiii mrii?. h
When Mr.
Mound, Now
Finkerton,
Mexico, leu taurornia
howith a ilook of due sheep,
two yearn through wilds
and corner of Old Mexico
arrlrea at ins preecni uome. were
mo una sueon inni the
southwest.
Choice sunply of dates, flirt, nuts.
at Kidder's.
Wagon
traveled
lienetratMi
Homo mmle tiilncoiticnt for
undo nt Olnrlc, lMcrco it Uo'u,
Bltvcrwrnrn linn tmreltantit
far III llollilnjn, nt
.
mnnantfx Aliens,
Hdllnmlos for the oornlus rears Indi
cate that the cattle business will bent least
double that tho inl. Arrniuemenlt
nro beliiK mako for prlng shipments
that will bo In oxcom tho total
1K8U. Tli fiantn foiuiialiv It en
larging Hi yards important
and trnuxior points to meet present ami
prospcctlvo demands or this important
uusiueet. loan .Mnrcini ueporter.
at A. Kidder's.
that entire
bonds
Fresh
Flno line fresh crackers nlto some
cheap lamps
Lowest Prices on llroml nt(Uty Ilukory.
UmiTiti.
Itamt'inilnteil IMimnri, Vmh, and Dolts In srer
Its -- th fflllt riinn. It
Just as the OnUe coos to nrets It is
learned that F.llzeo Benn, who resides lu
precinct No. 0, old town, killed his wife,
Carmen Koincm, by shooting her thrco
times. They wero married only last
Ootobor, nnd family nro
thought to be nt the bottom or the nwful
Fuller particulars
evening. The murderer Is In
Optic.
THAT
Iran It
BAtV- - rrowd n.
etc.,
tlio
On thefint of thi Hionft tco start
lmvo with to run a AU
Farout. Ho had positive at ttort be
tho
hero
of
Hue.
town
of tho
nf
of
of
tho Mr.
wot
his
nromptly.
Ltntlnuer, Wibniitcr i0 Oo.
Tho latest disease that It attributable
to the crlntio is suicide. A leiulltic nliv
.u... ii,,i,. !.. n...... ...... .Ji..;..Piuinil uiiiuii i viiiiuvB.-tj- ,
no learned tnai iionaa iicnnnuucieu ivitti
the disease that has been causing so
many deaths throughout tho
blew his brains out with n revolver to
relievo his suffnrlngs. At tho sstno time
nu blow grlppo out also.
H7H W.
Car load of araln lint recetvod nt K. A,
Kiuuert.
fon Yot'n SrtsTiiSAnr.
Thoo flf Knn'-rln- wstth', thnriii. siii) luktnt
In smn ml inno cholcu and buund
I.iniiu In ernrr atylo. n rutt o
crOckerj" ullaula fo ' irctit, at
Allen',
The artesian well, fow miles south o
tfantn Fo, hat reached n depth 0X)
feet mid Tho Hun oxcnllont
for tho statement that wnterls within
flftv feet tho surface. Superinten
Lcfcvor has gone to Denver to buy
more tuning, no is sanguine turn no
will hvon (lowing well long boforehls
drills nro down 1,000 feet. Truly this
Ih encouraging nows. he dovalnpment
water will soon cause the
Bntitn Fo valley to sittllo like a garden
gods. Sun.
l)nuo! DitirHtll
A full linn tt Hilts l'!irmiEjf
bait tereful ittratloo.
Arlxonn
elffuntlr
rtncrlpllons
rrcnlily linked trilnco pifi.i,
CJlnrJc, iMerco s cjo'n.
Denver meats nnd lard best tho
market nt K. A. Kidder's.
Bomo misinformed are publish-
ing an Item saying that the cattlemen
New Mexico sold brad or entile In
1881). Tho truth Is that nearly three
times that number wero marketed, tha
number about 285,000 head
all ages. Btock Urowor.
Pioneer Atfoncj'.
Basilicas loin, roBitlotico lots,
very warm tho construction of Improved property, loiig-tor-
ti,4 road, louses nnd property In tiny Biittpo,
II. Dane, Frertde.it the First ,,u "V l0lW18 orou UV
National Hank, then tubmltlod fliOKKYEfl & WABHlNGTow,
lowing tesolullou, which I'loneor Itenl mill Iiisur- -
seconded and unanimously ndoptcd a Alice AftCtitH, who lira nlso
scute of tho meetlngi for the
I(.80lV-.l- l 'Hlftl WO, roprotentlnc tho PiiwdinanrL nrrrnnlnn" tn
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ttant your trade. nro
Cf)HtiicHi ice can do better by you
than any other home in the louth- -
teeitt.
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We are in amtitlon to offer you
better termi,
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our mould be competitor!,
Llndauer, ll'owf tt Oo,
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McKEYES & WASHINGTON
JReal Estate & Insxueaaee
Solo Agoiits Homing ToWnaito. Boat Fnciliticfi for Buiii08a with Lbs Cruce; Ivncl OM
i -- i
Si
3XOUE8
Batttlf)tr;8
oven onk
'0 us,
Mahoney Allen,
UrJMINn,
ST. Ae sBOLICHt
-- DH.VLI1H IN- -
Clothing
O TT J
HATft
BOOTS & SHOES
I Garry
A Full Line
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
And My Btock of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Is the Most Complete
IN GRANT COUNTY,
Having Ilceii Huleclcd
Especially lOr.tbla Market,
Fine Shirts &
Underwear
Of Every kind nnd In all Suet.
CALIj AND TI38T PUIOES.
Iras': Door to 1st. National sunk, ts-- tf
P. CREAN
CONTRACTOR,
Carpenter & Builder,
Joining and FIbs Cablset
JOBBING A SPECIALTY
At my onrpoiitor Bhbp on
Pino Stroot noar Silver Ato- -
nuo, I lmvo nu oxiehsivo
uuaortmont of
TV
Second-han- d Goods,
Which 1 buy aoli at
most reasonable iirlcoa.
I ritii pfoparotl tbcjcjiitruc
for buUdlhg for aiiy purposes
ttPoU tsilHH'itirj
DOMING, mw MM
PIONEER"
2R
HERB WE AJRE .
If.you want trbei happy and make others happy
11UY AN ACOllN STOVI3 OR HANG 13.
GSM-RIIMif-
ifl
i G1MEL GlMSfflf AND LM3J
112 1'olco Decorated Dltillor Hot, Only Jplfl OO
lOOl'lcco Decorated Dinner Hut only $ll4,60
lOPoico DiJcoratctl Toilet Set Only
Xamps From 50ota. to $40s
Wo nooil room for our Holliday Goods and must lmvdlt t
any price-CO-ME EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS
fearllondqitnrtorH for Lninji OoodHof nil KSitda. Orders FrW
Abrond Hceelvo Prompt Attcuiloii.-Tt- tt
MONBX SAVSD MONEY IAD2.
&
HOLD AVliXTIK - - - NEW MKXICW
mil,
and
J
tho
IS
th.
U
(Clar tits ttpltif t lh rl.k CatatWitMUt..
THE AOUARITJMJ
Everything in tho lino of liquid rofroahment
Tracy & Hannigan, Proprietors
Elegantly Furnished Rooms
In tho hoW Bank buddings
NEW MJ3XI0O,DEMING, - -
Althouuli without restaurant attachment, this It practically n Hotel on tha
European plan, as several First-cla- w restaurants aro located in tho Immediate Vi
cinity of building.
HOOaMH KENTED SINGLY OH EN SUITE.
The entire establlihmont It newly furnished throughout) and every attention
will be paid to tho comfort and convenience of jticils. Traveling men will fluu
thcto roouu. roiiveulantly located to the builueis portion of town.
Apply on tho premises to
MItS. T. M. FENJDALL
Galena Hons.MRS. VlZTTy, PHOPrtlttTitttBS,
i
GOOD ROOMS BOARI3
A rii'at-Olas- a Privto Bor din House Quiet
eat and comfortbio.
MATES GlVlW ON Ai'l'LlbATION.
Cor. Sllror Avontieand Spruce SI recti.
Dispensing Druggist.
J. P. BYRON
Tf boleiale and Ktlail Dealer Ih
Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals
TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY and SCHOOL BOOKS
rrtserlptleasiiaMfll7eojsipoudaefcM DEMIN. NEW MEXICOUUU UAfl' MIHHIt i ' '
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.
Deming -:- - Brewery.
DKUKKHT A RAlTilKI. ProprHlcrs. ,
KEG A BOTTLED BEBR
Avtaue
fiaest Wines, Liuuors and.Cisars in Stock.
o
KKWINO, Ntv
DEPOT NEWS STAND
T. V. MAULING.
All Tin.fflRf, Pfl.fiflT'S flatSA fftMfali
FRUITS, HUW, OIOAKH, TOi).Ofc0( friO,
Indian Curlosiilis Photographs inthVliti
tiaHwHf.
i.
tm.
Mr
I. HtwKtirJ Prints,
ft. M. TltWfMMf.
Mwtn( f llidmt.
K. A. VHt.
J. I. MnUlwrttr.
rlnMd AIW.AHte,OrlU)tMt
K. U BrMeH.
h1 Wynhnop,
J), n, Abrlmm.
ris4ttf, i
lex Vopan,
l0g 1 Diet,, w.ll.WMtewnt),
Sunt Ti
W, .
Altmqiirqa
Jao.'M, Merit,
At Gruesa,CteikldOlitifcestt, A Ullhrlty.
ljiDimeoi,
Alt'jr.MiiW&mr. J. A, AlidlmU,
,,. x
Kilter Mly.
ftbUwfv omoisns.(Mmmhvnr QtFtOarpshtvilWn.Dsnilni;
Tlies, Vf. Oelitt, Silver Oily.
JoUti Hmnnw, OeorRetown.
therlff, II. U. WlillHil I.Rilrer Clly.
I'rutMIs JuvlY'. U. iloltnntt, Sliver city,
t'jheje 0rk, A. It. WotDhMiI.giUfor City.JKr, ill. CiKMcn, lordiliutK.Trftdmrer, M. W. Nett, (HlverUlly.
itmpi. ihoat,. ttw. ffinl, Silver Oily- -
raaWMox orncntts.
Jtullco of 'Ji roco, J no. II. Undgden,
flotuUbtr, Frank t'rlier.
amtooi, mrfotobi.Jntig3. PJelfl, K, IV .nliiRion, II, Nordlmm.
LUNCHES FOR SALESWOMEN.
How floras of tli lrg Stow I'rovliW
WRh no ouo is tlto lunoh question
tf imporUmtiw with tlio proprietors oftlio lnrttedry goods atom, Tho nrmy
of clerks must oat, thoy must oat regu-
larly, ami they ought to ont well. In
order to 1k ahlo to Maud tholr fnligu-Irii- f
work. Al tlio sumo tlmo business
must be attended to, for tliu ouitotnors
coiuonl nil bourn, lunoh or no lunch.
It would bo Itnposnlblo to nllow tlio
dorhs to mi out of tho stores for their
IiiucIkm. because) thoy would losa too
much tlmo; thoy hnvo to boat tholr
poxta llko tho hold lor. There Un strict
discipline in nil Inrgo dry good ttoros
uiid 11 certain daily routlnn, nud llioso
nro kept up rigidly, nud tho ouo who
olfonds would In vnin nslc for mercy.
Nothing mulcM n woiimn mora hun
cry than speaking constantly for a
imifcf ll of tlmo, nud if to thii Is ildid (ho
fatigue of standing for covoml hours,
it It not to bo womlorod that Uto dry
jL'ofjiln clerks greet Hint hour of I u noli
with rapturu. It In tho only tlmo dur-ii- g
tlio wholo diiy whon they nr
to put (Mido (hair biuliiM3iiilt.sk,
-- cud tuko oir tho hurtiOM of tltoir daily
toil. Thou limy nro not forewomen,
or AnlMnian or cuh ffirli thoy nro or-dinary human boliifM who liaro a
right to laugh and talk, to ont uud
dnuk without plensiiif any ouo but
tliQUDiolvov
Tho lunch hour In tho only tlmo
fhiriiitf tho workinrr day thoy tuny root
thitir wenry Umbsi without uc(leotinp;
tliclrdutiM. Tho ordinnry lunch tlmo
is bclwoon l'J nin 2 o'clock, but nil
rlrlH cannot lcavo thuir jtosU it t once.
Thoy usunlly ro ono or two nl n time,
for It would Imrdly do to nnaru more
thnn that nmnlnr from tho samo
counter. Tho foro woman who u
for tho r nud dbdpllno
in Iior dopiirtnicnt Mendn tliont accord'
inir to how thov cun Im mmml.
ilhtiy of tlio lrRo dry oods storoit
Imvo u room oir tho wnromom whoro
tlia clamonn tnuo tlielr lunolioa.iiml
nil bv thomsnlvos. awuvfrotn tho ousl- -
uaM. A g(KMl many of tlio girls briu
r iuuuiiqlI irotn noumjoi coumi,
tav tiro ooui turn coiisiri or miuu
wlalieM. cidtwi. fruiL oto. If thoy do- -
wro Domothinir warm thoy muko n cup
y iou or coirco, wiucu is cusny iuiij
nuiakl v dono on tho awn iota. Unuall v
tlto frt&iulH club toxutliur for n littlo
tea or colfeo itnrty, uud somotlmos di
vido their lunchca to procure boiho Tn
rlotv.
if thoy hnvo monny io unnro and
fcd liko catiti(r oomo dossort tlioy Koud
Olio or mo errauii ooya to n nuiff noor
iutr lutuer ktoro for cukos orKwceUi.
BomoiHrl.i ulto tend for a restaurant
luiiiih nnd dlvido fliio iMirtion in two
iuirtA. Tlioy can Hum trot a kohI lunoh
hie two for twonlr-llvoorthirt- v conLs.jiilt III dry uoods utoitn whero thopro-imrto- r
feclM rtnt)Kuslblo for hli cm
jiloydt' wulfnro huprovidmahotlunch
lilr all thotio of his olct'Ua whodrairo IL
It mostly conalsU of now, ton, cot-fo-
threo or four dliforont kinds of
incut, vegetable, imd bread nnd but-fo- r.
Tlio clerks nro waited on proper
Jy anil order whut tholr jmlutea dcnlro
nud tbnlr iiiirra can ntaud. Tlioy ura
koou Iuualitw, well cooked, imbslnntinl
liiid vory oliMip, Ouo or two of the
Moffea mt unlil to Mtrvu luiiche! na
(rifOii as roguiar dlnunni. Ton to
conU jwy for n lunch fur which
tlio cuntoiiHtr of n IiIbIi jirieed rciitau-ru- t
would pay from forty to ilfty
routs, Tho proprietor makua nothing
out itf It) Ills douoMiloly lonccom-inodnt-
tho olcrks.
11 would bo very imhhI if nil ownora
i.f htrge dry kooiIh etorcs would do tho
Kiino for Ihulr employe, for it U
weflcy nud futiffiilnir wok to ntaud,
work nnd talk iunntoro from 0 o'clock
in tlio morning until U in tho oreuliiK-No-
Ypvk New.
Tlio (III III All Couiitrlr.
Did youflvorRtop to think thnt all
rnutitrimi do not uwlliosHinu nuimkird
for It iilfle tlnUwe do. uud that wado
tiulilSO Uioao of all other oountrloe,
itliil ihil If wo did, what n badlyjllrilblfd mow wo would havol Not
filily tlio mtloof tliy eeiamtu oountrlM
uifjuni crently in tho number of feet
iitltl yartu emtiprUed, hut tluwo of tho
hUiibuouii trine vary in diiferaut pro-Vllic-
Thue tho luigllsh inilo (Hirers
iroui tho Mntuto mllo, ami tho French
linve ihreo norU of IcagutM.
Tlio Kiiffllnh mllo eoimlsU of B,8S0
feL t,7(it) yarile, or H furlong.
Tho Huwtiu.. ,verl" la nbotil Ihreo-(imrt.or- a
of an Kiujltah inilo.
Tlio Bootoh and Irlih iiiko is uboiit
oitp uud a ouurtor lviigllih.
'Ilia Diituh. 8Hinlnlt and Poliah mile
Is Ihreo and n hnlf I!nlisli.
Tim OtiritMU mile w four limed ni
loner a the Hineliih.
'i'legwedieli. iaulli and lliiiiearinii
Up'otri fjvotoKixaud a half Roy
Th? Frenflh eomitisii league is three
BiivlRih milML
T le UiifflW. larlue I i three
lea.- - 5t. Ik epuhlfa
. n
n Am ilHWipld OVilaMlly,
If&nd ihuWud-- My (jear.ymi know
I lrHidyw you a dlitiioud ueklHe
tbm yaat --fr"" . .
i't pis wiim w
o
fioto TO COLOR A WPt.
A TiAfiwwW r RtptrliT How
VtAniit ft Itrantilntf a tirtmlMlinw
"Iow, I Imvo hboiit t ftm u niwr-neHMUi-u)tlp tut ouo wwiiM to m, Mid
tlia wrltw to a toleeonlt nnd r,
n foreigner, who learned hi;
tnidn in Vlcimn. bv tlio why. "nnd 1
want to know how 1 ehall Mai l In to
eotor It,"
"It U well yoti nuk raolfyou doiit
know," wns the reply, "forlf you
Anything mora than n nontimcut-ft-l
VRliin to tho pipe you onu juilnboul
tloublo lu value by careful coloring.
"Meeraehaum sm need nliout tw
uiuch cure aa n baby First of nil you
mint Ret a falo bowl, thnt In ft bowl
of brier wood or meerschaum which
you tnmt (It Into tho top of your phie.
Ltou'l uie the lowrir bowl for unoNliifr
nl all, but tho fnlw one, or yoti mny
burn your plpo nud nlmost spoil It.
Then, tK, you tiiunt kecti your plpo
crmi well bnulicd ouL If pieces of(obaeeo nre allowed (o get in It they
hiirdou and eoratch tho pipe nil up.
And you mtut keep tho pipo wiped,
too, for the mine reason, nud nlao no
thnt it won't hnvo n dirty look. Your
fulne IkiwI nuut bo vet jnt n littlo on
the ilttlde befura you um it. nnd bo
tmoked very carefully until It getsn
crust, or you will hnvo to throw it
nwny and Kotjtuothor.I.f!..,. (.,!..... I. II. 1.1 I.. ...
Lm it in not n.i hotustnoet lino ctit.n nml
yk not ns nitciy to nurn mo dowi."
"Min n mecrtcnuuin pipo ruincu
after it hoe been burned oncot" asked
tho writer.
"No. Hint in a mistaken Idea. If
vou burn vour nino so that you ilnd it
won't color any more, brinir it in to
tw and wo will boil it in wok. and
then you n try your luok iin. AH
meerechnumi ara boiled I n wax I ana
when a pipe U overheated that wnxy
polish on iUkurfnco dltapiienrs, and it
looks dull and chalky. In making n
curved pliM) they cut out tho design in
Iho rough nmlboll tho pipe In wax.
Thou thoy finish tlip enrvin nnd (mil
it iu wax ngaiu, nuu tho plpo is ready
for murkcL
"Now, hero it n plpo in Uto ehnpo of
n womnu'ti head, with u wrwitli of
I'.owora uc row tho forahend. Tlio
wreath, you tee, is white and chalky,
and tho real law tho familiar wax flu-ie-
Thai in becaueo tho wreath was
carved after tho plpo had been boiled
In wax tho xecond timus in carving
tho wreath tho workman outbolow the
wax llnls'i. Whon the pipe is colored
tho wreath ull. rcmniu whlto as you
wo it now, nud tho ctlect will bo very
fina."
"Whoro nro tlio most meerschaums
tnadol"
"In Vienna. Pipo making is n trodo
thcroaiid thcro nro very fow first claw
pipo mukoin outsida Vienna and l'csth.
Amorlcaii work is often protty, but it
lacks tho Mulsh of tho Euroiienn.
Foreign pipes ara lighter and more
graceful than tho American.
"In n first class pipo half of tho
vnluo ought to bo In tho nmbcri but
both meerschaum and nmbcrnra of nil
qualities. For lustntico, ono buudlu of
meerschaum tnny bo worth $50, whilo'
another oxactiy tho samo s'io may bo
wnrtliesOO. Tho lighter tho hotter is
tho general rulo."
"whero do you got most of your
meerschaum."
"Wo gut most of ours fru:r Asia
Minor, wlic.ro It is mined, tho town of
Koubili furnUhtug tlto principal sup-
plies. Tho Austrian morchnnts bin it
nl Binvrua. Meerschaum is also found
lcwt abundantly In Qrecco and soma of
tho Grecian Islands: in Moravia ami in
Morocco, whoro it is used when freh
us a subfilltulo for itonp. A variety
uscu na n utiiimiig Eiono is loutm in
South Carolina. Its uatno, 'nicer
Nohuum,' is tho Qermnu for sen foam,
uud is glvou It only because of its
"An imitation mcorechnum used for
tnnkiug plpea is nmdo of hardened
nhister of l'nris. trentrd with tmrutUu
and colored by gambogo nud dragan's
blood. Tho I rench also use as a sub-stittit-
for meerschaum n pruparallon
nmdo fiddly of poUito. Tlto nrtlileial
mccrschuums cannot easily bo distin-
guished from tho real, but thoy aio
usually heavier and freer from blem-
ishes, caused by tho presence of foreign
minerals in many gcuuSno meer-
schaums.
"Ily tho way. that now plpo of yours
is now worth from tl'i to elO. Color
it up well nud iu two months you can
sell it for $S. Yw, this hilw bowl
will cost you twonty-llv- o ccnU." Uos-to-
Globe.
, VTIir Murlur llitrdiii.
JntiJ rory recently It was hold by
most engineers nml architects thnt tbo
solidification of mortars took place In
consequence of tho iibsorpllon of car
bouia add gas by tho limo during tho
process of ciystnllluitlou, but it hits
been fnirly objected to tiiia theory that
lho ipmullty of cartt.nio acid gns con
luluell Iu lho ntmospbora which could
bo brought into contact witli u largo
body of comout would not imiflco to
snturato tho luttor. Tho generally rv
eolved opinion on tho suhject now is
that limo hardens simply in eonso
qucnoo of tlio combination witli water
which tokos placo during tho slacken
ing, nud Hint lho rapidity of lho set-
ting und tho permanence of lho nowly
formed hydrate of limo depends upon
its being combined with some other
salt; tlio puro hydiato of limo is, In
fuel, Bolublo, tho hydralod silicato of
lime is tolerably I into h' bio, but it forms
slowly, whlln (lie hyd rated double sll
lento of limo nud ulumlun, or of limo
and mntftiosln, nro praeticnlly Insolu
bte. This may be taken as nn oxplnna
tioii of tho general conditions which
nrlso, but lho obschro subject of tho
chemical nctlon which takes plnco
under thoiulltioiiooof IHgh drrreos of
temiierntuto lu not yet bo , tlior
otigly liivostlgaiedl nud oH'oni n most
Interesting Hold of cxiierlmeut nud
Now York Htar.
inn .Sirumtim ChubI,
Thd Nloarngun rntml will li J70
iiiIIms long froin oociui luouasn. Thrre
will bo llTmllofl of exoavnlloii on tho
cast side, 11) tnilea on tho woat. I
miles for six looks, milking n total til
i miles, Freo navigation will bo hud
In the Ban Juan river for 1)11 tulle,
nud iii IhIio NlcaniL'un fur 6U1 in le.
Thoro w ill be no stmco for vosmIs to
I xiM each other In opiioslte dlrMtlons
111 ull iwrUi except Iu tlio rock cuttings.
Tho timo of tho Kitsago Is estimated at
S?y hours.
Call Oir Vour iut
A Iranm "asnrmted hi Wovdeoiin.
tiv 0., the other day, f& ointelty to
animal. In thu wnirw of 0110 wek
lie olubl)l thirty-tw- o farnwrff do to
tWaf.li without nrMivhig a one lii.rt- -
lp hMu jiiljpiiih flf eeUIe.D- -
ilsti Afntn.
file Uric hufjxweed wlien btlddlni
tttnhitm like Reabi oan IKi killltt by
rMirshuew, or, like Chatlaron, driven
fiiHH ilia wor iu lli roil r i n ml una
of thefnultaof mirajlsfu eticour-'ngeiue-
of literary mediocrity, ami
.vinous in. only iu no uniimi niiuyn-Itier- s
submit with coniplaoeticy d to
fulsomo nralsonf their "works" truiii- -
noted nbroMtl bv unwlo iw.-son-ul
friends. Of ouile nnothef stainp was
Juno Austen, iho ncvolisL whom Ten
nyson pronounced "next to nhmo-fj'icnro-"
In her powor of copying- - hu
inim imlure, nud whom Cleorgo Kllot
cttllfd "tho greatest artist that has over
written"
During her lifetime, so nlodml'aud
unassuming wn this gaiillo woman,
that few of her readers know oven her
niiino, nud none of them, to speak
bioadly, know tnoro than thnL Slio
had the frreiiteet dlsllkt for playing tho
rolo of literary lion, and once, when
her fame was fully oatublUIied, wrote
llinl she was "frightened" oecuum) a
slrnngo lrtdy wished to bo introduced
toiler.
"If 1 am n wild beast, 1 cannot help
itl" sho declared. "It is not my
fnulL"
Although hor works Imvo nlwnys
been tho delight of lho cultured fow.
tho author's retiring pertKtnhlity hnd
(Ut offeet in shutting itself nwny from
th ktunvlwlao of mou, and It wan full
sixty years after her death that the
first memoir of her was published.
More than twenty years ago n gen-
tleman visiting Wfnohmter cathedral
asked n verger to show htm Jnuo Aus-ton'- s
tomb. Tho man readily guidrd
him to tho slab of black niarblo, and
tho visitor stood for tottio Kino study-
ing tho Inscription with keen interest.
An he turned nwnyf his guide enid iu
nn npologollolonoi
"I'rny, sir, can you toll mo whether
thcro was anything particular about
that lady I Bo tunny pcoplo waul to
know whero sho was our!d."
Yel tho famo of hor genius is every
year Increasing, dud hor render tuny
ho numbered by tho hundred. Instead
of Uio score, ns was formerly tho ease.
Bhoohoso to bo "first woman, then art- -
1st," ami time tins nccorucu ncr an
cnvinbln renown In both characters.
Youtli'a Companion.
Queer MnrrlB Ncillo.
Tlio following queer murrlago no-
tices hnvo boon culled from old iiowh
papers published within tlio lasl
Some of thomsrom, It must
bo admitted, to hnvo boon nmdo up for
tlio occasion, nud wo do not vouoh for
tho fact thnt any ono of tho notices is
genuino, except tho first, which re-
ports tho mnrrlng" of one of tho most
famous of Now Hampshire politi
cinus.
la CoticorJ, K. II., Tcb, 3, ISM, Mr. t.um.lll!l,
cn of lho ntllorsof Tha l'trlut, lo Mlxs Buuti
Ayrr, daughter of Capl. Illehsrd Arrr.
As I waUtml out Uii otlier dsr.
Throuali Concord tnrt I look my ryi
t m n slglit I ibutisht qoito rsrp-- A
It Ut wsUted out lo Inko Uia Aytr,
Fluoo enrth mk! air liavo inst IorpIIht
I jk thrra'll U a clianifo ot waUicr.
In Hsrcrlilll, HaMU, AugtKt, ISC9, CotUfl K
Qlmpcon of l"cnibrci H. IU In MIjm ilantlt It.
An old cnlculQt Ion of rsIii nud lorn
from a stunt Uist li rulllus will cntlicr im mou;
A hspry xwdlvlit bM Uttljf twin Ihnuatil on
V.j vtliteU Maitlu lnsy gaUitraoil vutlhoU Uul-to-
Iu lloirah, Cutin., AusuH, 1610, Ur. John list
of Wllluimtovu. Mum., lo UIm )ltirj Ann 1)m
of tlio rortrwr pinto, nftrr a eourUldp or only ono
hour.
is this not sngllii' well, 1 Mk,
QiKU tndr Ull In Ulcof
Ho causht In 01 m tUm fiunr n IIoim,
Tlio iku, Uiooh. coiiglit Iho IViUi
la Wrat BprlneCtl.l. Htm, tietcinUr, ISM,?tphn lliimpray, skI TO. tt tUvolullonnry (wn-loo-f
r, to f Im Harnli llatrvy, atl St
111 19 ho fought nd tild
At to ho woo'd nnd nvd.
la WiMtilnctoa Mty 17. IWI, JaJiua IVck lo
Ulan Amelia UtuhaL
Atnxikrni, boU ami weddlnff Mkrsl
What clianrs of iiwumim niarrWfM makMi
gulclf es n IliniiKlrt, M llyinMi's btt,
A iliulicl chang 1 Into a
At ItcrenUnruin, lo., Hay US, ll, John Wlloucy, U., lo Mary S Autcn.
From iwkI l!o w lho bmy bre
Can arnrro a drop of liono (tatla-r-i
Dut oh, how ct a flower U aim
Who turn to lloimy alloxcUurl
Youth's Companion.
A Slfanulilp Slobr Mfm
Tho utokoraoi? ono of tho groat ocean
steamers work four hours ut n stretch,
In n temperature rnuglug from 120 to
100 dog. Tho quarters nro close, uud
they must tuko euro thnt whilo fcodiuv
ouo fumaco their arms arc not bunted
on tho ono belli d them. Ventilation
is furnished through n shaft reaching
down to tho mlddlo of their quarter.
Each stoker tends four furnaces,
upending perhaps two or throa minutes
at each, thou dashes to tho air plpo to
tuko his turn nt cooling oif, nnd wnlU
for another call to his furnaces.
Whon lho watch is over tho inbn go
perspiring through long, cold puimagos
to tlio forecastle, where they turn In
for eight hours.
Ouo mnn, 28 years old. who was In-
terviewed by u reporter, had been em-
ployed nt tho fuiiinro since ho was 14
years old. Ilo weighed IHO pounds,
nnd wns ruddy nnd seemingly happy.
Ilo confessed thnt tlio work was terri-
bly hard, but "it anno hardest on
thow who didn't follow It regularly.
JJut if wo get plonty to cnL" no sniil,
"and tako cure of ourselves wo are all
right. Here's it mule of mine, nearly
70 years old. who has been n stoker nil
hli life, nud onu do as good work as 1
can." Stokers never have tho con-
sumption, nud rarely catch cold.
New York Journal.
Tlio Ply, tho t'm anil tliu niaplmiiU
Ono diiy a Fly was iimklnif n Tre-
mendous buuiiig around nu Klephnnt
who stood under n Treo fast nisloop,
when 11 Fox enmo along, wutuhed the
situation for a fow minutes nud then
nsked 1
"What on Earth nro you up to, Mr.
r"ly!"
f'Why, I'm giving the Elephant tho
Worst Lleking ho uvcrHecolvedf
"Hoi Hoi Why. yon can't oven
Arouse hint from Bloepl"
"I know that." mplled tho Fly, pans
ing to tako Ilreath, "but I'm inukiuu
tnysulf lJolliwo thnt I'm Chasitighimnll
ovor tho Couulry, nnd thai Butislle
me, you know." i'etroil Freo l'ro,
A t'Utir coiucicnuo uutmno.l,
Ilroker's Wlfo How happy you
look, my dear. Whnt Is thu citusol
llrokor A clear consolonoe. I Imvo
not taken nuy iniioeeiit and eoufldliig
man's monoy for twenty-fou- r hours.
"I am glad lo hear V'
"Yesj youseo my partuordlcd Inst
night, and our plllco was oIomh!
York Weekly.
Oan 11 r tlimutiulty.
Mrs. Ilenpeflk Do you notleo, Mr.
J V, that 11 treH majority of titq nerts-jr- s
opposed to easy dlvoroe
Mr, IImijfak(weaHljf)-Y- M i won-tie- rhow it ImpiHMis tfiit MltUM eel
well wiivi- - Now orK Wvmyi
ArltLCHHDIAN HOUKKKPWt.
Tiltili rut Upon the Memmlilb liy tier
tlmmrul of l'Hllar Nmlbo Korrsnl.
The memsnhlb's houeekeetvlna;
muoh Into aoloMMrituny
of HoeouiiLiHiid watching of minptles,
Tills is easy, sine" sho doe not feed
her numberless servants, and orders
her snbsifliico only Ihroiiuh one. He
Is the klutnsamnli, the head butler,
usually n person of great pomposity
and (unities minimi!, with a dignified
oapaoity for robbing you of nniww nnd
piao wiiioii wouui quniuy mm any
whore to represent it municipal ward.
Esjiceiully when n visitor aril vo does
the heart of the khatiMtniiU rojoleo
within htm, for then Is his glorious op-
portunity. Limes every day for the
visitor's with! Dut the visiting memsa-hl- b
tins ordered It, according to the
khannamah, mid you cannot very woll
niskhnr. Tholoweis, oven Uiitklnt of
lho visitor's bed. disappear tho day of
her departure I Tho khansamnh looks
sorrowful nnd deprecating, but thinks
tho visitor's nynh must hnvo been tut
oxtremely dishonest person, And the
Unhappy visitor has probably had ono
lime for her bath during lho entire
length of her otayt nnd tho towels
Imvo brought two mums apleea nl tho
basur, which goes into tho &ecret
wallet of tho khansamnh.
Next In rank comes tho kilmtttgnr,
who brin m tho dishes from tho
kitchen, help to wall at table, but Is
uu tnrertor person, a laTorue term
of obloquy niiioiur Anglo Indians is
"He look llko n kimtulgnr," which l.i
muoh worm) than being compared lo a
khatisamali, Tho buburehl Is tho
co6k, and ho baa it mcuiul In tho inns-snlch- i,
who washeatho dishes. "I1ea
or" is ft tnoro or less conornl term, but
whon vou call lho bearer amoncr vour
household sinQ you mean tho man
who trims tin lamps and dust. Ilo
will not swoop not hoi you must
hnvo a motor to swoop, who Is of very
tow casta Indeed.
Tlio nynh Is tho mctnwdilb's maid,
nnd sho cammt get on without ouo.
Tho dtirwan Is tlio galo keeper, who
sits all day long bosldo lho door to ut- -
Snid to callers nnd mcssengors, nud
nothing olso. Iksido thoso tho
sahib musl liavo n syco groom for
each horso, No syco will tako doublo
pay and nltoud to two horses that Is
not tho Aryan way. Ami if thoro is n
garden thcro must 1 n inallco to tako
caro of it, and for tho most monlal
work of lho house Ihero is n bcestla or
watercnrrlor, whoso namo is admira-
bly npprobrlnto, nnd who skulks about
his business undor lho opprobrium of
olUho rest.
Tho dhohy Is tho washerman, whoso
peccadilloes aro Intorestlngly "nalfo."
Ho has been known, for instanco, to
dlsmombor certain garments of tho va-bi- b
and bend them in toparalo legs. In
mxlor to show tlto proper nttmbor on
his Um nud yet retain a shirt or n
hniidkcrchlof. Thoro Is lho dhurzio,
too, who is a joy iu Indin, nud who
comes nud sits nml sows tdl day on
your vorarulii for fourponcol very
hnltntlvo, Indeed, Is tho dhurzle, not
to bo trusted with anything, even to
bodices and sklrta, for which ho has a
pattern.
Anglo liidln tempera aro short, nud
tho khntiiiamah knows their brevity
bettor than anybody In tho world. A
favorite expression of nbuoo in u
witli undorgono imiltoii mr-hap-
Is In oNcltlug IIluduHlanoo
"Son of n plgf which hurt thu gen-tl-
Hindoo n feelings as much
ns anything. Dut tlio goutlo Hin-
doo usually replies conoiliatorily
iu somo term of deep respect nud
nduilmtlotit and certainly tho uncon-
scious khniisamnh got (ho best of IL
who replied to thiscxprwwlon on tho
lips of Ins irato salilb, "Mir, you aro
my father and my niotharr-Oraft- ou -- Qarth
iu Montreal Star.
To Keep Up Hltli tho Dance.
Timo was whon a lady or gentleman
who, after n term or two at a dancing
school, could wnltx fairly well, could
polkn or soholllscho u littlo and walk
through n quadrille without a blumlor,
considered his or hor terpsiehorcnii
education complete. Not so nowadays.
No longer is tho graduuto "called out"
for tho guidanco of tho dancer. Tho
cotillon, with tho military nnd nuolout
minuet features of tho early part of
tho century hns been rovfrsd, and
new dances aro brought out every
season. Many of them aro qttito Intri-
cate. Tlioy aro known only by their
names. No word of direction Is
spoken. Tho iierson who desires to bo
up lo tho linages of pollto society as ex-
emplified In lho ball room, must, there-
fore, bo they over so graceful or expe-
rienced dancers, tuko n fow learfbns ut
tho ouUel of lho social season or run
tho risk of being surprised somo even-
ing in, may I cull It, tho meshes of a
now cotillon, to his or her deep cha-
grin nud mortification nud tho un-
mistakable nniinynnco of tho others
who nro so unfortunate ns to have
their piensuro marred by a blunderer,
fur ono person ignorant of tho figure
is enough to dlscoucort tho remuTiilug
seven dancers. Dancing Master Iu
Globo-Dcmocm- L
Motlm InUM-Me- lo Thai;- - IlnugtiUra.
I was In n book store tho othor duy
whon n lady came lit and asked for a
line of juvenile literature. After sho
hud gone nut, tho nulosmun satdi "If
tho daughters of Chioago do not
amount to anything il will not bo tho
fauitof their mothers. There It a course
of leoture betiie; delivered iu n quiet
way iu vnrlous parti of tho oily whloh
nro for tho bouoiU of those children.
Tholr mothers i .ppurt tho movement.
When a locluro is deliver!, tho mo-
thers attend with their daughters.
Sometime those lecture are given al
thu homo. Tho children do not know
tholr mothers nro iuterostcd In tho
movomoiiL If tlioy did, thoy wouldn't
want to go, iu all probability. It seoms
to be n purl of n ohlld's nature not lo
appreciate what thu mother, doe for
IL In this ago of tho world, whon
crtmkers arouoltiK tip ud down pre-
dicting that (no next generation won't
know enough to gel in out or tho rain,
it Is tnmo consolation to know thai
there nro n fow women who nro striv-
ing industriously to cultivate the
niliidi of their httla one," Chicago
Tribune.
nud tlo Whs Not Buporrllllou.
Widow Flapjack Aro you super
stltlous, Mr. l)o SmltlifQus DoHmllh-N- ot nt oil.
"Then I don't mind telling you.
Hint' the thirteenth biscuit you'vo
eaten Texas Sifting.
The great crested fly oaleher and
severtl Other birds adopt nu exceed-
ingly novel nitthsd to frighten uway
otlWr birds or llrd ilmt would prey
upon their eg , They wind Into theiriitpueonMr f ike aid tkhis which
mVfclMMM SllttU bv m that tlim
"1"' - "f . 1 1..
njH!ir to o ur
the tiit.
o
ft. It DA.Vlt
O. JE3C. fe CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Furniture, CarpetsfUpholsteryfWallpaper
IN Vl'J'K
ibe:
ATTKNT10N
Asli, Hahagony,
Oak
Parloi Suits, mmMM Rattan Goods,Sideboards, hHHHIH Office Desks.Wardrobes, Smmnm, SBaby Carriages,
Looking Glasses,gSlls Window Curtains,Engravings, Chromos, Etc.
Metalic Undertakers' Goods, Etc., Constantly on Ml
Agents Giant Co,
Ajax tEi'iplo Force Caps, Best Brands of Fuse Always oh Hatl
Agents for tho Celebrated Harden Hand Grpnatles.OflDER by mail wiye PROMPT
CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT,
tuKO Ul.tM, lrd.
A STRICTLY FIRST-CUS- K1TLN6 HOUSE.
orsTJtts in Kynnr stvlh,
All tlio dollonchd of lho season to order.
Oppo.Hu Osblnat Snloon,
Silver Avenuo, DHMINt).
THEODORE BERGMAN.
Merchant Tailor
Silver City, N. M.
On Bronclvvfty St,t obovo
tho Postoffien.
irA Inrgo stock ol JFroticli, Knu-IU- Ii
nud American suit goods, la quint
nud fnhoy pattern.
1'KHVKCT FIT 0UA11ANTKKP,
iitt
Vnon R.wnrit.
Arowntdof KIto llunilrril tiollsrswlll lpa'a by tlm foiithctiirn tnotinif n' Ao.
elation ni llrjrU conntr. Nw Mexico, fcrltio
trt-Kn- ursns, por
Kintilounluiilnwriilly Uenllna in or liniiil-lliu- r,
or nnV iv fully iliooliiiic. innlniltiK or
Colionlnu any tumk uclonxliiK tc nuytiMocUttou. In nil nnicii of inlo
inrmUxn urn ruriilrrd to (lollror 1)111 of
wllli spftl at SMuclutlon aiucliad,
iivki. Kisu, U. IIuihon,
Bnomtiirv. freilUanl
Tor tiU
A ilrnl lnriw, tjr wr;ltenrlinrri,l cenll, wl
liifoumlMiiKlllluii-iiiilUlilvlurdB- ill um. Alro
OB ml lid,1 rldllle Iwtif,
Th. mllro uDlfll. Willi lutnr, Mddtr.ris., nil!
u .urn tiiMit. Aitiif Ai in nitAi'uniir inii.
cull
DEAVER & OLCOTT,
Ofilco tntok or Pont Oflloo.
EMINa, N13W BIIIOO.
cooita iiutniiKtts,
Itonn ornnd
IIIUO, AS COWjrniul in rul nn
nil mourner orilp.
ItniifH f n.l nf
IlKIIIIIIRjIJ UIUCH
rimioiin-- ,
K Lit YB.
LUIUAUEU OATTLi: CO,
U. ,noDKit,Jlttnoanr
roiionicuiboiulny, K. U
ilnnmi'
MvKnlKtiti(,'lB
neK, on Uiipci
Ml mill os.
HareS I mi tho left
suusmar.
J, A. IlltANII.
l'otonici
Doming, K. M
llkltui:
Uiiiinialris suf
I'i'jinnriiiK",
orsnt Odilmy
Mew MHln.
iipnonrsiirti
Low hip,
IIHNItV IIUMIATX.
I'o.tnfllcn..
UinlnK, N.M,
lunsrijslx mjlei
on.lof Uuuiltig
W1I.IXJW BlMDUn HANch.
U. r. Ilnirsi i..
iTopriotor.
Jlsciilts.N.M
flniiriti
WlllawSprlnst
iisoiitm; . M
BUOKKTH hAVU A UVK HXOCK OOMPAVY
H.A, lUXTKR,
'InHtiMI Mil til
l --A Ift 's i a m IIKT, MMW JB'
Akkirf.ikstr1 VutW
tM'
JUiti
TO TI1KIK SrEOIAUTlJW OF
In Imitation
Antique and Walnut.
Caskets,
General Powder
mmmt
ASSAYERS.
Drug Store
UavIiir; biiliifht tho l)eiiiniil)riirJbloio, will bti plrnud to supply tho pflo
of Doinliiff nnd vicinity with
Drugs, Medicines, Stationery, Toilet Articles.
PAINTS, OILS,
And every thing uanwaUj tseptjlit Aflrslclnis Drug Store, nl reasonsbto prls
Pure Drugs and Medieines Warranted.
Mrl'roiorlptiiins onrpfitlly compounded nl nil honr,-$-st
Thompson's .- -. Hotel,
Qpposilo the Dopot.
ON THE BUKOFEAN PLAN
A. 11. TIIUMI'SON, Pnoi'mitToK
Call on Thompson for Choap Railroad Tlket.
Legal Tender Stable,
NBXiSB WABB3NGTOH, Proprietor.
I,VJ3It AVENUE,
SSBf
SINGLE and DOUBLE TEAMS and CARRIAGES
Ladies' and Gents' Saddle Eosres.
Outfits! for long-diatau-o tri s on short aoti
Las Palomas, Mexico,
Loavo8 Doming Every Tuesday, Thuradny nnd Bntwrday.
nt 8 O'clock, a. m.
OFFirB AT THE STOItK OF MNUALhn.VOUKSEn 6 (COMPANY
(Faro for tho Round Trip, 6.00.)
Beautify Your Homes
1 will furultb nil varlotlci
Trees,
Vines,
- -
DKMIMO K, U,
Fon--
, Kasttrn nud t'atttnrtiit
X
Shrubs,
Etc.
rraa nrrn
And Plmit Banns If Desired
BBIOES IOW and STOOK BIBST-OIiAlH- i,
coHnnsroMUUNCi: solicivkd,
W. H. MEAD, Demtng. N. M
J.L,. CORYELL
WIUMILLS, TANKS,
l'UMt'fl, ririNO, Etc.
DliMlNO. - N. M.
Plans arid Estimates FumislwJ on Applioatloh.
A. T. & S. K R. R.
rurulihss tlio bMt route to irny point Kttt ct Ktrth
IlKCAUSKt It )i ft splendid rostt bed laid tor lbs wo phti with slMhslU
BtWAUlX' It li Ue flM iKiulpwwit-rtwi- int Uy caehM nml I'alirBSli 4fj
.,, n.tari-.iilii-- tut!Biir IrKlni. UKUAlfOKi T0itlt lll
(Mb
EXPRESS TRAINS W AUPOfflW
0JplnKsrtUitOURb trow Kb PA80 lo XAKIAS etTT wlthe tiH!i. Tfcrsnirh N
Chicago and St. Louis, one change
sd iUM AiHM, Topikt Ksslsl J
